
practice, left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) is the
most frequently used index of left ventricular function.
Although, easily obtained, this parameter is known to be
afterload dependent. It is also known that some patients
exhibit vely little symptoms, good exercise capacity and
maximum oxygen uptake despite a marked impairment in
LVEF (1). The extent of LVEF impairment at rest or its
response to exercise does not adequately reflect left yen
tricular pump function as well as contractile reserve in
these patients. The clinical value of LVEF has been ques
tioned both at rest in patients afterthrombolysis (2) as well
as during exercise (3). Aortic peak velocity of flow and
acceleration rate, obtained by continuous wave Doppler,
have also been used to assess cardiac mechanical perfor
mance and contractility at rest and duringexercise (4,5).
Although relatively simple to obtain, a strong inverse cor
relation has been observed between aortic peak flow ye
locity and systemic vascular resistance.

Multifactorialperformanceindices, such as end-systolic
pressure-volume relations (6,7), stroke work or dp/dL.@@
(maximal rate of pressure rise) â€”end-diastolic volume
relation (8;9) or the ejection fraction-afterloadstress rela
tion (10,11) based on left ventricular pressure-volume re
lationships, are considered to provide a more comprehen
sive evaluation of left ventricular pump function. For the
most part, such indices have been derived invasively,
thereby limiting widespread and repetitive clinical use.
Cardiac power, an expression of the rate at which the left
ventricle does work, is a contractility index based upon
instantaneous changes in intracavitarypressure and sys
tolic flow. This was first measured invasively in 1976
(12,13). It was shown to be a good discriminative index for
assessing functionalstatus in patientswith coronaiy arteiy
disease. Power has since been proposed as a means of
providing a valid measure of contractile capacity and car
diac reserve in the setting of congestive heart failure (14).
Recent experimentaldata indicate that cardiac peak power
is a relatively afterload independent contractility index (15â€”
17). Preliminary studies have shown that central arterial
pressure and cardiac power can be obtained noninvasively
in man (18â€”21).

Cardiacpeakpower,a contractilityindexbaseduponinstanta
neouschangesin intracavitarypressureandsystolicpeakflow,
wasmeasuredat restandduringsupineexercisein26patients
withcoronaiyarterydiseaseand8 healthysubjects.Thepatho
physiologicalsigrstlcanceof this indexwascomparedwith left
ventilcularejectionfraction (LVEF)duringexercise.Cardiac
peakpower,ejectionfraction,end-diastolicvolume,strokevol
ume, cardiacoutputand systemicvascularresistancewere
measuredat rest,duringthreestagesof supinebicycleergom
etryandtwostagesof recovery.Cardiacpeakpowerincreased
continuouslyin healthysubjects,from5.4 Â±0.8W/mIat restto
11.4 Â±3.1 W/mIat peakexercise,p < 0.001. in patients,peak
power increasedinitially,reacheda plateauin stage2, and
subsequently remained unchanged in stage 3 (5.6 Â±2 versus
5.6Â±I .6W/mI,p = ns).Ejectionfractiondemonstrateda flat
responsedunngexercisein patients,contrastingwith a 42%
increaseincardiacpeakpower.Thelackof increaseinejection
frac@onwas attributedto its dependenceon afterload.Peak
powershowednocorrelationwithsystemicvascularresistance
(r = 0.01, p = ns). In a subgroupof patientswithlow resting
LVEF(LVEF= 26%Â±7%),peakpowerincreased70%dunng
exercise,from2.0Â±0.7to3.5Â±1.7W/mI,p < 0.05,incontrast
to a flatejectionfractionresponse.Thus,cardiacpeakpower,a
relativelyafterload-independentindexof leftventricularparlor
manceand contractilitycan be obtainednoninvasivelyduring
exercise.
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ft ventricular pump function results from a complex
interaction between changes in left ventricular pressure,
volume and ejection time. Indices based upon isolated
changes in pressure or volume alone such as rate of rise of
pressure, velocity of circumferentialfiber shortening, flow
velocity or acceleration do not provide a comprehensive
assessment of left ventricular pump function. In clinical
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The purpose of the present study was to evaluate non
invasively obtained cardiac peak power, a pressure-vol
ume derived cardiac performance and contractility index,
at rest and during exercise and to compare its performance
to ejection fraction response in patients with variable de
grees of left ventricular dysfunction.

METhODS
Patient Population

Twenty-six patients with angiographicallydocumented coro
nary artery disease (mean age 63 Â±10 yr) and eight healthy
subjects(meanage 49 Â±9 yr) were studied.The patientgroup
consistedof25 menand 1woman,and the healthygroupof6 men
and 2 women. All patients were free from symptoms ofchest pain
or shortness ofbreath for at least 1 yr priorto the study and were
capable of performing at least two stages of supine bicycle ergo
metry. Thirteen patients had previous myocardial infarction (6
inferior, 4 anterior and 3 non-Q wave); 15patients had undergone
coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) at least 1 yr prior to the
study.Fivepatientshadmultivesseldiseasebutwereasymptom
atic with conventional treatment. Eight patients were on no car
disc medication, nine patients received digoxin and/or diuretics.
Oftheremainingninepatients,sevenwereoncalciumantagonists
and two on beta blockers. Radionucide baseline LVEF was 47%
Â± 15% (range 25%-67%) in the patientgroup and 66% Â± 7%

(range 55%â€”77%)in the healthy subjects group.

Exercise Protocol
Exercise was performedon a supine bicycle ergometer. Base

line rest equilibrium radionucide angiocardiography(ERNA),
blood pressure, heart rate and resting ECG were recorded in
supine position with legs resting on the ergometer pedals. After
stabilization, with reproducible central arterialpressure record
ings, all patients underwentup to three stages of exercise, each
stage of 3 min duration, with a baseline level of 25 W and incre
mentsof 25 W/stagefollowedby 6 minof recovery.Heartrate,
blood pressure, ERNA and ECG were recordedduringeach stage
of exercise and recovery. Exercise was stopped afterthree stages
or earlier if severe fatigue or dyspnea occurred. Data were oh
taluied during the last 2 miii of each stage of exercise and in two
sequentialimmediatepostexerciseintervals.

Ventricular Volume Measurements
Thepatient'sredbloodcellswerelabeledwith20mCiof@â€•Tc

using the modified in vitro technique. A standard field of view
gammacamera, equippedwith a low-energy, all-purposecollima
tor interfacedwith a minicomputer(PCS 512, Picker Internation
al), was used for ERNA. Sixteen frames per cardiac cycle were
acquired in the left anterior position with each acquisition for 2
mis. Left ventricular time-activity curves were generated employ
ing fast Fourier curve fitting analysis using four harmonics. LVEF
was determined from serial time-activity curves in the standard
manner.Absolute left ventricularvolume curves were determined
fromERNAdatausingthe methodproposedby Massardoet al.
(22). Left ventricular volume is derived from a ratio of total
counts in the end-diastolic region of interest to a reference left
ventricular pixel (of known dimension) with maximum counts
(22). This method has been incorporated in our automated soft
ware for ERNA analysis. Absolute peak ejection flow was calcu
lated from the firstderivativeofthe firsthalfofthe left ventricular
volume curve.

ValidatIonof FlowMeasurements
Systolic flow measurementfrom left ventricularvolume curve

was independently validated against Doppler flow measurements
over the ascending aorta using a 5 MHz standardvascular Dop
plerprobe (BV1O5,Oxford Sonicaid Ltd). The off-lineanalysis of
the digitized Doppler signal is based on calculating the average
flow from several cardiac cycles. The area below the velocity
envelope measuredby Doppler was calibratedusing a calibration
factor (stroke volume divided by the area under the uncalibrated
flow wave). In nine patients, the peak flow rate (mean Â±s.d.) by
Dopplerprobewas431.6 Â±56.0ml,by ERNAit was436.1Â±48.5
ml (r = 0.92). The time to peak flow by Doppler probe was 96.4 Â±
12.7msec andby ERNA 106.6 Â±13.6(r = 0.86). The time to peak
flow derived from ERNA was slightly longer than with Doppler
peak flow. But these differences are trivial.

NoninvasiveCentralArterialPressureMeasurement
Central arterial pressure was measured employing a modifica

tion ofa device reportedpreviously (18,19). This device has been
substantially upgraded in all its components compared to prior
preliminaryreports. New features include integrationof pressure
volume curves, computationofpower, accuratedetection of pres
sure points duringexercise and accurate mathematicalcurve fit
ting techniques. The device consists of four elements:

1. A standardsphygmomanometriccuff equipped with an in
ternal transducer for measurement of intra-cuff pressure.
The cuff is providedwith an automaticmicroprocessorcon
trolleddeflatingdeviceforgradualdeflation.

2. A 5 MHz Doppler flow sensor attached to an elastic band for
placement over the brachialartery 1â€”3cm below the occlu
sive cuff.

3. A standardthreelead(I, II, III)ECGmonitoringsystem.
4. The above elements are integratedand connected through

an analog to digital converter to a central processing unit
consistingof an Intel 80286/12MHz microprocessor.The
output is displayedon a color monitorscreen.

Thetheoreticalbasisof noninvasivemeasurementof centralar
terial pressure has been reported previously (18â€”20).Briefly, by
applying an occlusive pressure on the brachial artery during sys
tole, a temporary standing fluid column is created in which the
rising intra-arterial pressure at the axillary artery level is trans
mitted to the brachial artery with minimaldistortion. The time
intervalfrom the beginningof the electrical depolarization(QRS
complex)to the breakthroughof the pressurewavedetectedby
the brachialDoppler sensor is measured for each cardiac cycle.
By applyingsuccessivelydecreasingocclusivepressureson the
brachial artery, from peak systolic pressure to diastolic pressure,
andmeasuringtherespectivetimeintervalsfromthestartof QRS
complexto brachialbreakthroughduring30â€”40consecutivecar
diac cycles, multiplepressure points are obtainedthat are subse
quently used to generate one composite cardiac pressure cycle
(Fig. 1). By plotting the decreasing pressure values versus the
respectively measuredtime intervals, a calibratedaverage central
arterialpressure curve is obtained. The raw pressure points thus
obtained are smoothed by applying a high degree polynomial fit.
Pressure measured by this technique has been validated previ
ously using a micromanometertipped Millarcatheter (18,20). An
excellent correlation(r = 0.99) has been observed between simul
taneously measured noninvasive and invasive pressures in the
ascendingaorta (20).
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where S is an approximationof the rightatnal pressure and MAP
is mean central arterial pressure.

To evaluatedependenceof ventricular performanceindiceson
afterload, in the sense of arterial input impedance opposing yen
tricular ejection, we used SVR as an approximation, because
aortic input impedanceis difficultto determine in humans. In a
recent humanstudy, aortic input impedence was obtained nonin
vasively at rest, but its validity for studying changes duringexer
cisc is not yet known (21).

Statistical Methods
For subanalysis, the patients were divided into two groups

accordingto theirbaselinerestingLVEF: GroupIâ€”LVEF< 35%
(n = 7) andGroupIIâ€”LVEF> 35%(n = 19).

Patientswere also categorizedin two groups accordingto the
exercise LVEF response: @roupAâ€”increasein LVEF of 5%
absoluteunits (n = 8) and Group Bâ€”nochange or decrease in
LVEF(n = 18).

Data are expressed as mean Â±s.d. Student's unpaired t-test
was used for comparison between the groups. In the 17 patients
who completedthree stages of exercise and in the 8 healthy
subjects, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)was used to
analyzechangesoccurringbetweenthe stagesof exercise. When
ANOVAshowedstatisticalsignificance,paired t-tests were per
formed between the stages. In addition, a paired t-test was per
formed when data between rest and peak exercise in all 26 pa
tients were compared. Linear regression analysis was used for
correlations.A probabilityof <0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
Exercise Pe@onnance

Ofthe 26 patients in the study, 17performed three stages
of exercise and reached a double product of 21 .3 Â±7. 1K.
The nine remaining patients performed only two stages,
reaching a double product of 21.5 Â±5.8K (p = ns). The
reasons for stoppingexercise short ofthe three stages were
shortness of breath and fatigue. None of the patients de
veloped chest pain during exercise. All patients except one
had a normal ECG during exercise. One patient had 1.5
mm ST depression at peak exercise. There was no signif
icant difference in double product between the nine pa
tients receiving cardioactive medication (calcium antago
nists and beta-blockers) and the remaining 17 patients (19.7
Â±6.0 versus 22.2 Â±7.1K).

All healthy volunteers completed at least three stages of
exercise, two reached Stage 4, and two Stage S. Although
they had better exercise tolerance than patients, they
achieved a similar double product at peak exercise, 25.0 Â±
4.8K(p = ns).

Changes In Hemodynamlc Parameters
The changes from rest to peak exercise in heart rate,

MAP, EDV, cardiac output and SVR are shown in Table 1.
Whereas the changes in heart rate and blood pressure were
comparable between healthy subjects and patients, it is
important to note that SVR decreased to 489 Â± 113
dyn * sec * cm5 in healthy subjects compared to 1135 Â±
501 dyn * sec * cm5 in patients (p < 0.01). When analyzing
the changes between the stages in the 17 patients who
completed three stages, SVR droppedgraduallyfrom stage
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FiGURE1. Schematicrepresentationofcentralarterialpressure
(A),volumeandflow(B)andcardiacpower(C)curves.(A)Display
of pressuredata acquisition.Dotted line = a completepressure
curveandcontinuousline= pressuremeasuredandfittedbythe
device.(B)ERNA-denvedleftventricularvolumeandflowcurves.
(C) Cardiacpowercurve.DatabetweenverticallinesI and2 rep
resent that used for peak power CalCUlatiOns.Data at line 2 define
valuesofpeakflow,pressureatpeakflowandtherespectivepeak
power.

Measurement of CardIac Power
Cardiacpower is an index of cardiacfunction representingthe

amountof workperformedperunittimeandis derivedfromthe
productof instantaneousflowandpressure.Poweris calculated
from the formula:

Power= P x dV/dT,

in which P = systolic pressureanddV/dT = the changein volume
duringsystole.

dV/dT, is the first derivative of left ventricularvolume curve
and thereby represents the change in volume during systole or
systolic flow. Power measurementwas computed for each stage
byaligningapairofpressureandthecorrespondingvolumecurve
suchthatthebeginningofthe ejectionphaseonERNAcoincided
with the beginning of the rise in systolic pressure. These two
points indicating the start ofthe ejection phase are reasonably well
defIned and correct alignment was achieved in all measurements.
Each central arterial pressure point was multipliedby the corre
spendingdV/dtobtainedfromthevolumecurve.Inthismanner,
instantaneoussystolicpower values were obtainedand a power
timecurvewasgeneratedforthesystolicpartof thecardiaccycle
(Fig. 1). The maximalvalue ofpower (peakpower) obtainedfrom
this curve represented the product of peak flow multiplied by
pressure at peak flow. Peak pressure was always reached before
or at peak flow. Due to its dependency on preload (15,16), peak
power was normalized to end-diastolic volume.

Additional Hemodynamlc Parameters
Stroke volume (SV) and cardiacoutput (CO)were derivedand

double product(heartrate x systolic pressure)and systemic vas
cular resistance (SVR) were calculated by using the pressure,
volume and heartrate data. SVR was calculatedaccordingto the
traditional formula:

SVR = 80 x (MAP-5)/CO,

Cardiac Peak Powerâ€¢Marmor et al. 1879



Patients (n = 26)Healthy subjects(n =8)Rest

Peakexercise pRest Peak exercise p

BL

Co = cardiacoutput(liter/mm);EDV= end-diastolicvolume(ml);ESV= end-systolicvolume(ml);MAP= meanarterialpressure(mmHg);PP
= peak power normalized to EDV (W/mI) SV = stroke volume (ml) SVR = systemic vascular resistance (dyn * sec * cm5).
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TABLE1
HemodynarnicParametersat RestandPeakExercisein PatientsandHealthySubjects

Heartrate71 Â±151 16Â±290.00169 Â±13136 Â±150.001MAP108
Â±15122 Â±170.0196 Â±101 11 Â±110.01EDV196Â±74191

Â±74ns170Â±57182Â±48nssv84Â±2184Â±28ns114Â±46134Â±34nsESV112Â±74107Â±67ns56Â±1848Â±17nsCo5.8

Â±1.99.5 Â±3.70.0017.6 Â±3.318.2 Â±4.30.001LVEF47Â±1548Â±16flS66Â±774Â±5nsPP3.9

Â±1.45.5 Â±1.780.0015.4 Â±0.81 1.4 Â±3.10.001SVR1
545Â±5331 135 Â±5010.011 177Â±545489 Â±1130.001

to stage, reaching statistical significance in Stages 1 and 3
compared to rest (Fig. 2B). In healthy subjects, SVR
dropped markedly in Stage 1 and remained practically un
changed at peak exercise (Fig. 2A).

Cardiac output increased gradually and significantly in
both patients and healthy subjects (Fig. 2A, B). End

diastolic volume remained unchanged in patients dur
ing all stages of exercise. In healthy subjects, there
was a significant augmentation in EDV in Stage 2
compared to baseline (from 170 Â±57 to 196 Â±52 ml,
p < 0.03) with a slight decrease at peak exercise to
182 Â±48 ml.
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FiGURE 2. (A) HemOdynamiCchanges
duringexercisein eighthealthysubjectsat
baseline(BL), three stagesof exercise
(ST1â€”3)andtwostagesofrecovery(RI,2).
P valuereferstochangesbetweenrestand
stagesof exercise.EF = ejectionfraction
(%);PP = peakpowerin W/ml;SVR =
systemicvascularresistance;and CO =
cardiacoutputinliter/min.(B)HemOdynamiC
changesduringexercisein 17 patients(at
rest,threestagesofexerciseandtwostages
ofrecovery);pvaluereferstorestversusthe
respectiveexercisestage.EF = ejection
fraction(%);B = peakpowerinW/ml;SVR
= systemic vascular resistance; CO = car

diacoutputin liter/mm.P valuein Stage1
refersto restversusStage1; p valuein
Stage3 refersto Stage1versusStage3.
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FIGURE 3. Changesin cardiacpeak power duringvarious
stages of exercise in I 7 patients and 8 healthy subjects (p value
refers to changesbetweenrest and stagesof exercisefor each
group indMdually).

Changes In LVEF
In healthy subjects, LVEF increased by 8%from rest to

exercise Stage 1, and by 12%from rest to peak exercise.
Most of the increment was achieved between rest and
Stage 1 ofexercise (from 66% Â±7% to 71% Â±6% at Stage
1 to 74% Â±5% at peak exercise, Fig. 2A). Interestingly, the
major increment in LVEF corresponded temporally with
the largest decrease in SVR. SVR decreased from 1177 Â±
545 dyn * sec * cm5 at rest to 622 Â±155 dyn * sec * cm5 in
Stage 1 (47%) and to 489 Â±113 dyn * sec * cm5 (58%) at
peak exercise. In contrast, LVEF in patients showed a flat
response and remained practically unchanged throughout the
entire exercise period (from 47% Â±15%to 47% Â±16%at
peak exercise, Fig. 2B). In contrast to healthy subjects, there
was a relatively modest decrease in SVR in the 17 patients,
from 1660 Â±555 to 1135 Â±501 dyn * see * cm5 (27%).

Changes In Peak Power
Cardiacpeak power increased graduallyduringexercise

in healthy subjects from 5.4 Â±0.8 to 11.4 Â±3.1 W/ml, p <
0.001 (Table 1, Figs. 3 and 4). In the 17patients completing
three stages, after an initial increase from 4 Â±1.3 to 5.6 Â±
2.17 W/ml, p < 0.01, in Stage 2, peak power reached a
plateau and subsequently remained unchanged (5.6 Â±1.6
W/ml, p = ns, Fig. 2B). Thus, the difference in ventricular
performancebetween healthy subjects and patients as ex
pressed by peak power became more accentuated as exer
cisc progressed (1.3 W/ml at rest versus 5.8 W/ml at peak
exercise, p < 0.01), with healthy subjects continuing to
increase contractile performance at higher levels of exer
cisc (Fig. 3). These results indicate that healthy subjects
possess substantial contractile reserve, with continuing
augmentation as exercise progresses. In contrast, patients
appear to reach a limit of contractile reserve at a relatively
early stage of exercise and are unable to further augment
ventricular performance. There was no relationship be
tween the exercise-induced changes in peak power and
SVR (Fig. 5).

FIGURE 4. Comparisonbetweencardiacpeakpowerandejec
tionfractioninpatientswfthseverelyimpairedLVfundlion(pvalue
referstochangesinpeakpowerbetweenrestandpeakexercise).

Comparison of Peak Power and LVEF
When patients were divided into two groups based on

LVEF response to exercise, the magnitudeofSVR decrease
was substantially greater in those who augmented LVEF
with exercise (Group A) (â€”936Â±582 dyn * sec * cm5) than
in those who did not (Group B) (â€”188 Â± 625
dyn * sec * cm5, p < 0.01). However, peak power increased
to the same extent in both groups (2 Â±0.9 versus 1.5 Â±0.9
W/ml, p = ns). This pattern ofcomparable increase in pump
ing ability of the two groups was also substantiated by a
similar increase in cardiac output and MAP (Table 2). Thus,
in spite of a differentresponse in exercise LVEF, left yen
tricular mechanical performance of the two groups as mea
sured by peak power was similar. There was a modest cor
relation between LVEF and peak power at rest (r = 0.66) but
their correlation at peak exercise was rather weak (r = 0.22).

Peak Power In Patients with Severely Impaired LVEF
Group I patients with poor left ventricular function

(<35%) demonstrated a flat LVEF response at peak exer
cisc, with ejection fraction remaining essentially un
changed (26% Â±7% versus 27% Â±8%, p = ns). In con
trast, peak power increased by 70% from 2 Â±0.7 to 3.5 Â±

FIGURE 5. COrrelatiOnbetweenchangesin peak powerand
SVRintotalpopulation;r = â€”0.01(y= â€”352.2â€”58x,p = ns).
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GroupA (n= 8)Group B (n=18)RestPeak

exercisepRestPeakexercisepHeartrate68Â±15123Â±310.00272Â±15115Â±300.001MAP107Â±13122Â±150.05108Â±16121Â±170.02EDV213Â±72221Â±76ns188Â±74178Â±68nsSv76Â±20100Â±170.0287Â±2177Â±29nsESV137Â±80122Â±75ns102Â±68101Â±62nsCO5.2Â±1.512.1

Â±3.60.0016.1Â±1.98.4Â±3.20.01LVEF40
Â±1450 Â±150.00150 Â±14.447 Â±16nsPP3.2Â±1.25.2Â±1.60.014.19Â±1.365.7Â±1.80.009SVR1777

Â±688841 Â±2450.0031442 Â±2071265 Â±530nsAbbreviations

sameas in Table I.

Groupl(n=7)Groupll(n=19)RestPeak

exercisepRestPeakexercisepHeartrate75Â±15128Â±230.00169Â±15112Â±290.001MAP103Â±12123Â±80.004109Â±16121Â±18.70.04EDV281Â±73263Â±70ns164Â±43165Â±55nssV72Â±2170Â±26ns87Â±1989Â±26naESV209Â±69193Â±55ns77Â±3276Â±36nsCO5.4Â±1.98.69Â±3.30.0045.95Â±1.99.8Â±3.90.001EF26Â±727Â±8ns54Â±955Â±10nsPP2.01

Â±0.673.5 Â±1.70.0054.6 Â±0.96.3 Â±1.060.001SVR1708Â±7801315Â±7130.011485Â±3891068Â±1130.002Abbreviations

sameas in Table 1.

TABLE 2
HemodynamicParametersat RestandPeakExercisein Patientsw@i 5% Increasein LVEFon Exercise(GroupA) Versus

ThoseWhoDo Not(GroupB)

1.7 W/ml, p < 0.005 (Table 3, Fig. 4). This increase in peak
power was associated with an increase in cardiac output,
from 5.4 Â±2 to 8.7 Â±3 liter/mm,p < 0.04, and veiy good
exercise tolerance. Group 2 patients with a normal baseline
ejection fraction (54% Â±9%) behaved similarly to Group I

patients, with ejection fraction remainingflat, while peak
power increased by 39%(from4.6 Â±0.9 to 6.3 Â±1 W/ml,
p < 0.001) at peak exercise.

DISCUSSION

We have combined measurements of central arterial
pressure (which is comparableto LV pressure)duringejec
tion and ventricular volumes from ERNA, to obtain car
diac peak power nornnvasively during exercise. Peak
power response to exercise was distinctly different in
asymptomatic patients with coronary arteiy disease when
compared to healthy subjects. In healthy subjects, peak
power increased gradually and continuously over three
stages; in patients, peak power reached an early plateau in
Stage 2 and was maintainedat that level at peak exercise.
These patterns suggest that patients with coronaiy arteiy
disease, even in the absence of ischemia, utilize contractile
reserve maximally at an early stage of exercise and subse

quently may be unable to augment contractility further as

exercise progresses. This pattern of ventricular perfor
mance could not be inferred from the LVEF response
during exercise. In contrast to power, LVEF response was
flat throughoutexercise in coronaiy patients.

Since LVEF is afterload-dependent,changes in this pa
rameter may reflect alterations in afterload, changes in
cardiac contractility or both. In this study patients with a
normal exercise increase (>5%) in LVEF had a signifi
cantly greater decrease in SVR than the group with poor
ejection fraction reserve. In contrast, peak power in
creased during exercise to the same extent in both groups.
From these data, one could infer that the ejection fraction
response was as much a function of afterload stress as
contractility in these patients. The change in peak power
did not correlate with changes in SVR (Fig. 5), which
suggests that this index is at least relatively independent of
afterload and that within the physiologic range it may be a
more direct measure of contractile performance than
LVEF.

Interestingly, in patients with severely depressed base
line ejection fraction (<35%), exercise peak power in
creased by 74% from baseline. This was comparable to the

TABLE 3
HemOdynamiCParametersat Rest and Peak Exercisein Patientsv@thLow Ejection Fraction (Group I) and in Those w@i

PreservedEjectionFraction(GroupII)
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augmentation of cardiac peak power during exercise in
patients with coronary artery disease but preserved LV
function (Table 3). However, the absolute value of peak
power at rest was higher in patients with normal baseline
LVEF than in patients with low ejection fraction. The
exact mechanisms by which the ventricle with severely
impaired function at rest is able to augment mechanical
performance during exercise comparable to the ventricle
with preserved baseline function is not yet clear. Analysis
of baseline parameters of these two groups reveal that the
only striking hemodynamic difference is baseline EDV.
The group with impaired LVEF had a significantlylarger
EDV (281 Â±73 ml) than patients with normal ejection
fraction (164 Â±43 ml, p < 0.001). Perhaps some of the
patients with altered left ventricular function were able to
utilize an enhanced Starling effect due to prior ventricular
enlargement and remodeling. In this group, the response of
peak power to exercise appears to correlate better with the
patient's functional status than did LVEF.

The value of assessing pressure-volume based contrac
tiity indices has been shown by several investigators (6â€”
10,23,24).Previously,to obtainpressure-volumemeasure
ments in man, one had to measure pressure invasively
duringleft ventricularcatheterizationand volume hadto be
measured either by radionucide angiography(24), echo
cardiography(24) or invasively using an impedance cath
eter (23). The invasive approach was used by Stein and
Sabbah (12,13) for the initial assessment of the ejection
rate-of-change of power. They showed that this index had
good discriminative value in differentiating functional sta
tus. In a previous study using an initial prototype of the
present device, ejection rate-of-change of power measured
immediately postexercise was obtained noninvasively and
was shown to differentiate between healthy subjects and
patients with small myocardial infarction (19). Previous
work concerning cardiac power has predominantly been
performed by invasive means in man or experimental ani
mals. Furthermore, no data exist concerning cardiac peak
power during physical exercise. However, Kelly et al.
have shown recently that aortic Doppler flow signal and
applanationtonometry can be used to noninvasively deter
mine aortic input impedance and left ventricular output at
rest in man (21). Our study is an effort to develop a pres
sure-volume based index of left ventricular contractility at
rest as well as during exercise from the realm of experi
mental cardiology to clinical cardiology, so that the clinical
relevance of this index can be tested in largerpatient pop
ulations.

Peak Power as a COntractIlIty Index
In an experimental canine study, Kass and Beyar (15)

demonstrated that maximal power is sensitive to changes
in contractility induced by infusion of dobutamine. In this
study, a comparison was made between maximal power
and two established contractility indices: slope of the end
systolic pressure volume relation (Ees) and slope of the
dP/dT@-end-diastolic volume relationship over a wide

rangeofpharmacologically altered inotropic states. A cor
relation of r = 0.86 and r = 0.82 (p < 0.01) was found
between power and the two indices respectively. It was
also shown that maximalpower is independent of extreme
changes in afterloadbut is linearlydependent upon preload
changes. This preload dependence can be adequately ac
counted for by normalizationto EDV.

In humans it is difficult, if not impossible, to reproduce
the controlled circumstances of the experimental hemody
namic laboratory. A complex model ofleft ventricular me
chanics has been used to assess the sensitivity of peak
power versus other known indices of contractility (see
Appendix). The model, which takes in account complex
ventriculargeometry and deformationpatterns of pressure
and flow data, was shown to comply with experimental
data. Analysis using this model shows that peak power is
superiorto other commonly used contractility indices and
linearly matches contractility changes over a wide range of
preload variations. The response of flow-derived indices
(ejection fraction, maximal flow velocity and maximal ac
celeration) were found to be significantly dependent on
preload and afterload (Fig. 6) and much less sensitive to
change in contractility than peak power.

Exercise provides a model for assessing catecholamine
mediated increases in contractility in man. These changes,
however, are also modulated by alterations in loading. In
this study, peak power increased substantially during cx
ercise: by 100%in healthy subjects and by more than 40%
in patients (Fig. 2), thus reflecting the increase in contrac
tiity inherent to exercise. We also demonstrated that peak
power is not influenced by changes in afterload as reflected
by its lack of relationshipto SVR (Fig. 6B). Preloadeffects
were minimized, although not entirely eliminated, by nor
malizingpeak power to the EDV of each stage.

ClinicalSignificanceofVentrIcularPerformance
Indices

Hemodynamic variables measured at rest and during
exercise or catecholamine infusion have been used previ
ously to categorize the pathophysiologic state of patients
with heart failure (25â€”27).Although cardiac peak power is
a more complex measurement, it has several advantages
over previously described indices. Its main advantage
stems from being a more direct contractility index which
appearsindependentofafterload. True pumpor contractile
performance during exercise may have prognostic rele
vance. To support this view, several recent studies have
shown that the pumping ability of the heart at peak exer
cisc, as characterized by stroke work or left ventricular
hydraulicpower output, has prognostic value (28,29).

LImItations of the Study
Limitations of the study can be related primarily from

the complexity of the measurements involved. Although
we were able to measure arterialpressure duringexercise,
there is inherent noise in the pressure data acquisition due
to body movement, respiration,etc. This was compensated
for by using mathematicalcurve fitting techniques. In ad
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was markedly reduced by volume depletion, which is
somewhat unphysiological. This may partly explain these
differencesobserved by the same groupof investigators. In
intact humans, dynamic exercise results in a slight in
crease, if any at all, in EDV. At this stage, we feel it would
be appropriateto realize that normalizationof peak power
to EDV or EDV2 remains somewhat empirical, although
we chose EDV for normalizing the peak power in this
study. To what extent can the information derived from the
open-chested dog model be extrapolated to human studies
is not clear. In this study, we chose to normalize peak
power to EDV. However, furtherconfirmationof this ap
proach is required. The presented data are derived from
qualitatively good studies; studies of poor quality were
excluded from data analysis. This occurred in approxi
mately 20%of the studies.

CONCLUSION
Cardiacpeak power is a relatively afterload-independent

index of contractility. Clearly, further studies are neces
saw. Measurement of cardiac peak power should allow
measurement of the contractile reserve and ventricular
pumping ability in patients with coronary arteiy disease
and has the potential for assessing contractile reserve in
patients with depressed left ventricular function. This in
dcx may add a new dimension to the assessment of cardiac
performance during exercise in patients with varying de
grees of impaired left ventricular function. It may find
particularvalue in evaluating therapeutic interventions in
patients with heart failure and ventricular dysfunction.

APPENDIX

Themathematicalmodelis basedon myocytesdirectionaldis
tribution(30) and collagen spacial distribution(31). The uniaxial
propertiesof myocytesand collagenfibersare representedby
phenomenological relations, based on experiments with passive
myocardium and activated papillaiy muscle. The myocyte con
traction depends on two distinct contractility indices: maximal
isometric stress (Tmax)and maximal velocity of shortening (V@.

Solving the nonlinear conservation laws of the model results in
ventriculardeformationvariablesand estimatesof ventricular
pressure and flow. Ejection pressure and flow were used to cal
culate peak power. The model was successfully used to obtain
realistic simulationof ventricularcontraction duringejection and
the isovolumicphases(32). Usingthis model,the sensitivityof
peak power, ejection fraction, peak flow velocity, maximal accel
eration and maximaldP/dT to myocyte contractilitywas evalu
ated (33). The arterial system was simulated by a windkessel
modelusingphysiologicalvaluesof theparametersof thearterial
systemprovidedby BeyarandSeidman(34).

In the sensitivity analysis, contractility was changed by Â±20%
and the resultingchange in the investigated parameterswas esti
mated.Thesameprocedurewas usedforchangesinSVR,which
waschangedby Â±25%.Percentchangeineachofthe investigated
indices dividedby percent change in contractilityor SVR was
defined as sensitivity. Sensitivity of the global indices of ventric
ular performance to contractility and to SVR at three different
levels of preload is presented graphicallyin Figure 6. Three pat
terns ofcontractility modulations have been simulated, changes in
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FiGURE6. (A)Comparativeassessmentoftheeffectofchange
Incontr@ilityonseveralmechanicalperformanceindices.Sensith@
ftyto contractilityat threedifferentlevelsof preloadIs presentedby
bar graphs. Percent change in each index dMded by percent
change in COntractilItyIs defined as sensitivity.(B) Comparative
assessmentof the effectof changein SVRon severalmechan@al
performanceind@es.Sensitivityto SVR at three differentlevelsof
preloadis presentedby bar graphs.Percentchangein each index
dMdedbypercentchangeinSVRisdefinedassensitivityto SVR.

dition, for calculation of power, we are interested in pres
sure at peak flow. This value occurs in all patients at an
early stage, when the pressure curve is linear and well
defined. Another possible source of error may originate
from the volume measurements. The ERNA time-activity
curve has a limited temporalresolution, allowingmeasure
ment of 7â€”8average volume points duringthe initialphase
of ejection. This measurement was validated by compari
son with Doppler flow measurements. A good correlation
was found between the two independently derived flow
measurements. However, because of the presence of noise
in the Doppler signalduringexercise, we could not validate
flow measurements at peak exercise. The issue of normal
ization of peak power to EDV or EDV2 is not yet ade
quately resolved. Normalized peak power was expressed
in watts/mi. The ideal way of normalizingpeak power is
not yet established. Based on experimentalwork in dogs,
Kass et al. initially observed that normalization to EDV
only partially eliminates preload dependence, whereas nor
malization to EDV2 completely eliminates preload depen
dence (15). However, in a subsequent human study, the
same group found that cardiac peak power correlates tin
early with end-diastolic volume in human studies (16).
They further suggested that for studies involving EDV
> 130 ml, normalization to EDV rather than EDV2 is ap

propriate. Moreover, in the initial animal study, preload
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changesin Vms,iandsimultaneouschangesin both.It was
found that peak power has a high sensitivity in the whole rangeof
simulatedpreloads, to both positiveand negativechangesin con
tractiity, while the other indices had lower sensitivities with
strongdependenceon preload. In addition,whenT,@ and V,,,@
were changed simultaneously, an additive effect on peak power
alone was observed. As shown in Figure6A peak power showed
the highest sensitivity to the change in contractilityand was least
affectedby the changein SVR (Fig. 6B) at all threelevels of
preload. It is noteworthy that peak power demonstratedmaximal
sensitivity(Â±1)at all three preload levels, meaningthat percent
change in contractility equaled percent change in power.
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